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Abstract
Among birds exhibiting conspecific brood parasitism (CBP), parasites demonstrate a variety of intriguing tactics for
selecting a host nest, including preference for safe nests (i.e., avoiding nests depredated during the previous season).
Brood parasites of birds that do not reuse nest sites, however, are limited to nest-site information available to them
during the current breeding season. This study explores cues used by brood parasites in a population of red-breasted
mergansers nesting in upland vegetation and sandy substrate that prohibits reuse of nest sites in consecutive years. Nestsite and host traits were measured for 33 parasitized and 23 non-parasitized nests. There was no association between
CBP and nest-site traits potentially providing cues about nest safety from avian predators (concealment and density of
nesting larids), likely due to very low rates of egg predation. Distance to shore for parasitized nests was slightly greater
than for unparasitized nests. Parasites did not select nests in relation to host age, mass, date of nest initiation, or stage of
nesting (laying or incubation). Artificial nests were used to simulate natural nests without a host and to assess whether
host presence serves as a cue for parasites. The proportion of natural nests receiving ≥ 1 foreign egg (60% of 15 nests)
was thrice that for artificial nests (21% of 14 nests). Some aspect of host presence may therefore be an important, but not
necessary, cue for brood parasites targeting nests that are heavily concealed in uplands.
Significance statement
Whenever brood parasitism is a well-developed component of reproduction, selection is expected to favor brood
parasites that make use of environmental or social information allowing them to discriminate among host nests and
maximize reproductive success. We assessed cues used by brood parasites in ground-nesting red-breasted mergansers
for which conspecific brood parasitism (CBP) is common, and nests are well concealed in upland vegetation.
Observations at parasitized and unparasitized nests revealed that nest-site safety and visibility from habitat edges
are not central to laying decisions by parasites in this population. Brood parasites, however, were considerably more
likely to lay their eggs in natural nests with a host than in artificial nests without a host, suggesting that some aspect
of host presence is important in the nest-site selection process for parasites. The ability of brood parasites to
discriminate among nests based on host presence is expected to affect parasite success because individuals can
avoid nests in which their eggs are doomed to fail (e.g., abandoned nests).
Keywords Conspecific brood parasitism . Waterfowl . Alternative breeding strategies . Nest-site and host traits
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Conspecific brood parasitism (CBP) is an alternative breeding
strategy wherein a female lays her eggs in the nest of a second
female (the host) of the same species. CBP occurs in birds,
fish, and insects (Brockman 1993; Yom-Tov 2001; Zink
2003), and it is particularly well developed in waterfowl,
among which at least 76 of 161 species use the breeding tactic
(Yom-Tov 2001). Brood parasitism offers females an
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opportunity to gain fitness when nesting is not possible (Lyon
and Eadie 2008) and allows nesting females to increase their
reproductive output (Åhlund and Andersson 2001). The success of the parasitic tactic is nonetheless dependent on the fate
of the host nest because the host provides parental care for the
parasite’s eggs and young. Thus, there should be strong selection pressure for parasitic females to discriminate among
available nests and to increase the probability of survival of
their offspring (Lyon and Eadie 2017).
Brood parasites may select host females that are of highest
quality. Females that achieve high reproductive success often
nest early in the breeding season (Eadie 1989; Forslund and
Pärt 1995; Forest and Gaston 1996; Blums and Clark 2004)
and indeed, early-initiated nests are often parasitized more
frequently than those initiated later (Clawson et al. 1979;
Sorenson 1991; Petrželková et al. 2013). Females that are in
good physical condition (i.e., with sufficient stored nutrients)
are less likely to abandon their nest than females in poor condition (Blums et al. 1997). Success of parasitic eggs may
therefore be maximized when they are laid in early nests of
hosts in good condition.
Parasites can make fine-scale assessments of available
nests and select those that have a high probability of being
successful (Lyon and Everding 1996; Pöysä 2006). Parasitic
cliff swallows (Hirundo pyrrhonota) target nests containing
few ectoparasites, and they sometimes transfer their eggs to
nests that obtain high reproductive success (Brown and
Brown 1988, 1991). The nest-searching tactics of brood parasites may also reflect the importance of minimizing predation
of offspring. For example, common goldeneye (Bucephala
clangula) and Barrow’s goldeneye (Bucephala islandica) parasites select nest boxes that are not depredated during the
previous breeding season when risk of predation is predictable
(Pöysä 1999a, 2006; Pöysä and Pesonen 2007). The ease in
finding a host nest, however, may be more important than
selecting safe nests for parasites of other birds. Broodparasitic common eiders (Somateria mollissima) target highly
visible nest shelters, despite shelter nests having lower nest
success than those in dense vegetation (Lusignan et al. 2010).
Likewise, high visibility of nest sites from habitat edges is an
important correlate of CBP in cavity-nesting species
(Heusmann et al. 1980; Andersson and Eriksson 1982;
Semel and Sherman 1986).
CBP occurs in birds that nest on the ground in upland habitat
(reviewed in Sayler 1992; Eadie and Savard 2015). However,
unlike some nests in cavities and in open habitat, those in
uplands are often concealed by vegetation and not seen from
habitat edges. Locating concealed nests by searching randomly
through habitat is likely not an efficient tactic (Weller 1959).
Rather, brood parasites could use cues associated with the presence of a host, such as nest visits by the host, for finding and
selecting a nest (Weller 1959; Sayler 1992). If host activity is an
important cue for parasites, unattended nests (i.e., abandoned)
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are not expected to be parasitized (Pöysä et al. 2014). Despite
this, little is known about cues used by parasites in uplands, so
we still do not fully understand the full range of cognitive
abilities of brood parasites across the different ecological contexts in which CBP occurs.
We examined the behavior of brood-parasitic red-breasted
mergansers (Mergus serrator) in upland nesting habitat at
Kouchibouguac National Park, New Brunswick, Canada.
Here, red-breasted mergansers exhibit high rates of CBP (34–
60% nests annually; Young and Titman 1988; Craik et al.
2018). Nest sites are located up to 40 m from shore and in
dense stands of grass, and they are concealed under a dome
of old and new vegetative growth (Craik and Titman 2009).
Thus, it is unlikely that brood parasites are readily able to
detect a nest from a distance. Unlike birds that reuse nest sites,
parasitic red-breasted mergansers do not have access to information from previous breeding attempts because scouring of
substrate by ice and shifts in the distribution of vegetation
preclude the reuse of nest bowls in consecutive years. Redbreasted Mergansers at this site form a nesting association with
a large colony of common terns (Sterna hirundo), which actively defend their nests (and indirectly those of mergansers)
against avian egg predators (Young and Titman 1986).
The objective of our study was to identify cues used by
parasitic red-breasted mergansers in finding and selecting a
nest. Specifically, we examined whether parasites use (a) host
presence, (b) nest-site characteristics reflecting level of risk to
egg predation and visibility of the nest (e.g., concealment,
distance to shore), (c) density of red-breasted merganser nests,
or (d) host age, body mass, date of nest initiation, and stage of
nesting (laying or incubation) in their nest-site selection
decisions.

Methods
Study site
We studied red-breasted mergansers nesting on Tern Islands, a 3ha archipelago in the Saint-Louis Lagoon of Kouchibouguac
National Park (Fig. 1). The islands are composed of sand stabilized by marram grass (Ammophila breviligulata) and sea lyme
grass (Leymus mollis) and are protected from the
Northumberland Strait by the South Kouchibouguac Dune
(Thimot 2018). Tern Islands support the largest common tern
(Sterna hirundo) colony in Canada (annually ~ 6000 pairs).
The majority of common tern nests are initiated about a week
before the earliest red-breasted merganser nests (SRC, unpubl.
data). Common terns aggressively mob avian egg predators, notably common ravens (Corvus corax), American crows (Corvus
brachyrhynchos), and great blacked-backed gulls (Larus
marinus; Young and Titman 1986). Mammalian egg predators
do not have access to the islands during the breeding season.
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Fig. 1 Tern Islands at Kouchibouguac National Park, New Brunswick. Regions in light gray represent intertidal flats

Nest monitoring
It was not possible to record data blind because our study
involved focal animals in the field. We monitored nests from
late May to mid-August during 2014–2016. In each year, we
systematically searched the vegetation to find nests. Nest
searching was limited to 2 h per day to reduce disturbance to
breeding birds. Nests were marked with a numbered wooden
lath placed 1 m north of the bowl, and coordinates of each nest
were recorded using a global positioning system with an error
of ≤ 5 m (Etrex, Garmin Ltd.). Nests were visited about every
other day during the laying period and every ~ 6 days during
incubation. During each nest visit, we recorded egg status
(warm/cold) and noted any general differences in egg color
and shape within a clutch (Young and Titman 1988). We
floated 1–2 eggs in a container filled with sea water to determine hatch date based on a 30-day incubation period
(Westerskov 1950; Craik et al. 2015). A nest was considered
parasitized when the laying rate exceeded 1 egg per 1.5 day
(i.e., the laying rate for a red-breasted merganser; Palmer
1976; Craik et al. 2015), or if eggs were added after the onset
of incubation (Young and Titman 1988). Variation in egg color
and shape within parasitized nests was generally greater than

that in non-parasitized nests. To identify parasitism as accurately as possible, we only considered active nests discovered
during the earliest stages of egg laying (≤ 4 eggs; median 2
eggs) and that reached incubation. We omitted nests abandoned during egg laying because they were typically abandoned upon discovery, and thus, it was difficult to assess parasitism status. We may have missed some nest parasitism at
the beginning of the host laying cycle prior to nest discovery.
Analyses of DNA microsatellites from a sample of nests nevertheless indicated that our field method for detecting CBP
was accurate; parasitism status of 9 of 10 nests were classified
similarly by genetic and field data (SRC, unpubl. data).

Nest-site traits
Red-breasted mergansers access nests by walking from shore
through vegetation (Young and Titman 1986) or by flying over
the islands and subsequently landing at or near nesting habitat.
We thus measured five nest-site traits that could affect decisions
by parasites attempting to find a host nest by either walking
through vegetation or flying over nesting habitat: red-breasted
merganser nest density, common tern nest density, distance to
shore, overhead concealment, and lateral concealment. Red-
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breasted merganser nest density was measured by plotting the
coordinates of all merganser nests on a map of Tern Islands and
counting the number of conspecific nests within a 20-m radius of
each nest. Common tern nest density was calculated as the number of tern nests within 4 m of a red-breasted merganser nest.
Distance to shore was measured as the shortest distance from a
nest to the spring high-tide level (wrack line). Overhead concealment was estimated by placing a black disc with five 6.5 cm2
white squares over the nest bowl and estimating the percentage
of the white squares that was covered by vegetation to the nearest
10% (Traylor et al. 2004). The disc’s diameter was that of a
typical red-breasted merganser nest (29.5 cm; Craik et al.
2015). We used the number of nest entrances (i.e., tunnels in
vegetation used by females to access the nest) as an index of
lateral concealment; nests with many entrances were the least
concealed. Nest-site characteristics were measured during each
of the 3 years, except for density of common tern nests and
overhead concealment, which were measured in 2015 and
2016 only.

Host traits
In each year since 2002, female red-breasted mergansers were
captured at their nest with a dip net or automated nest trap
(Weller 1957) and issued a standard metal leg band.
Captures occurred during the final week of incubation.
During this study (2014–2016), ~ 70% of captured hosts had
been banded in a previous year. We estimated age
(experience) of the host by considering unbanded females as
2 years of age (Craik et al. 2015). The age of previously
captured females was estimated as two plus the number of
years since their first capture. We weighed (± 5 g) females
with a Pesola scale. To minimize the chance a host would
abandon her nest, we avoided the capture of females during
egg laying and early incubation. Nonetheless, body mass during late incubation has been shown to be similar to that during
early incubation for a number of waterfowl populations (e.g.,
Hepp et al. 2005), including for some hooded mergansers
Lophodytes cucullatus (Sayler 1992; Dugger et al. 2009), so
our measure of host body mass during late incubation may not
have been considerably different to host body mass earlier
during the nesting cycle, when most parasitism occurred. We
estimated dates of nest initiation by backdating, assuming one
egg is laid every 1.5 day (Craik et al. 2015). Nest initiation
dates were standardized to account for differences in nesting
schedule among the 3 years.

Host presence
We made artificial red-breasted merganser nests to examine
whether host presence is a cue for nest selection by parasites.
Fourteen artificial nests were established on Tern Islands from 3
to 18 June 2016. This date range coincided with the greatest egg-
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laying activity, and so it ensured that exposure time of artificial
nests to parasites was similar to that of most natural nests. At least
one active natural nest was located within 15 m of each artificial
nest. We chose where to place artificial nests by selecting a random distance (10 m, 20 m, 30 m, or 40 m) and direction (N, E,
W, S, SE, SW, NE, or NW) from a randomly selected active nest.
We chose the nearest site from that location where habitat was
considered suitable based on nest-site requirements for redbreasted mergansers at the study site (Craik and Titman 2009).
Artificial nests were created in dense stands of marram grass by
digging bowls in the sand that had identical dimensions as those
of a typical red-breasted merganser nest at the site: ~ 7 cm deep
with an inner diameter of ~ 20 cm and an outside diameter of ~
30 cm (Craik et al. 2015). Vegetation was removed from inside
the bowl. If there was no natural entrance leading into the nest
(i.e., an area void of vegetation), 1–2 openings were created to
adjacent open areas to provide nest access to prospecting females. Natural nests typically have 1–3 openings (Thimot 2018).
In 11 artificial nests, we placed three large chicken eggs
that were painted with glossy, buff-colored paint to resemble
red-breasted merganser eggs. In each of the other three artificial nests, we placed three red-breasted merganser eggs collected from early-abandoned clutches. We chose three artificial eggs because brood parasites may be more likely to lay in
nests with few eggs (Odell and Eadie 2010). Mean chicken
egg length was 58.4 mm (range 55.1–62.6 mm) and mean
width was 44.7 mm (range 43.7–45.6 mm). Mean redbreasted merganser egg length was 63.9 mm (range 58.4–
65.4 mm), and mean width was 44.3 mm (range 35.2–
46.9 mm). Thus, chicken eggs were similar in size to many
red-breasted merganser eggs. Artificial nests were visited every 3–6 days throughout the nesting season.

Statistical analyses
We combined data from all 3 years because samples sizes
were limited in each year. Seven females were each captured
during 2 years. We thus used generalized linear mixed models
(GLMMs) to identify characteristics that differed between parasitized and non-parasitized nests. Parasitism status was a binary response variable (0 = non-parasitized; 1 = parasitized).
For fixed effects, we considered the three host traits (date of
nest initiation, age, body mass) and five nest-site characteristics (distance to shore, red-breasted merganser nest density,
common tern nest density, and overhead and lateral concealment). Female identity was treated as a random effect. We
performed univariate GLMMs to assess the level of association of each fixed effect with parasitism status (parasitized or
non-parasitized), and the magnitude of effect for each variable
was determined with a likelihood ratio test (LRT). Overhead
and lateral concealment, common tern nest density, and host
age and body mass for parasitized nests were similar to nonparasitized nests (Table 1).
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Table 1 Nest-site traits and host
characteristics for parasitized and
non-parasitized red-breasted merganser nests
Nest-site traits
Dist. to shore (m)
Range
Overhead cover (%)
Range
No. of entrances
Range
No. of COTEa nests within 4 m
Range
No. of RBMEb nests within 20 m
Range
Host characteristics
Date of nest initiation (standardized)
Range
Body mass
Range
Age (estimated)
Range

Parasitized (n = 33)
Mean ± SE

Non-parasitized (n = 23)
Mean ± SE

Χ2 valuec

P value

10.8 ± 1.1
1.7–31.0
0.48 ± 0.06
0.10–0.90
2.7 ± 0.1
1–5
9.4 ± 1.3
2–24
2.2 ± 0.1

7.9 ± 1.7
0.5–40.7
0.48 ± 0.08
0.10–0.90
2.9 ± 0.2
2–5
10.1 ± 1.8
2–25
1.9 ± 0.2

2.6

0.10

< 0.01

0.98

0.75

0.39

1–4

1–4

9.9 ± 1.0
1–24
802.5 ± 10.4
740–940
3.0 ± 0.3
2–7

20.7 ± 1.79
4–34
795 ± 13.7
700–910
3.4 ± 0.4
2–8

a

Common tern (Sterna hirundo)

b

Red-breasted merganser (Mergus serrator)

c

From likelihood ratio test of univariate GLMM

A model set was generated by first fitting a global GLMM
that included date of nest initiation, distance to shore, redbreasted merganser nest density, and lateral concealment.
Ideally, the model set would have included all eight fixed
effects, but this was not possible given that overhead concealment and common tern nest density were not studied in 2014
(i.e., 41% of nests lacked data for these two variables) and host
age and body mass were unknown for 16 nests. Our model set
nonetheless included those variables of interest in potentially
discriminating between parasitized and non-parasitized nests,
given the poor fit of overhead concealment, common tern nest
density, and host age and body mass (Table 1). Next, we
generated a set of 16 models from the global model and that
contained all combinations of single and additive fixed effects,
and an intercept-only model with random effects (Grueber
et al. 2011). Fixed effects were standardized to a mean of 0
and a SD of 0.5 prior to model analyses (Gelman 2008). We
examined the level of collinearity of fixed effects by calculating variance inflation factors (VIF). All VIFs were < 2.1, indicating little collinearity among variables.
We used an information-theoretic approach, based on
Akaike’s information criterion (corrected for small sample
size; AICc ), to select among the 16 competing models
(Akaike 1973; Burnham and Anderson 2002). Models were
fit using a logit link function. Selection of the best approximating model(s) was based on the values of ΔAICc, calculated as the difference in values of AICc between the model of
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0.12

0.73

1.9

0.17

24.4

<0.01

2.0

0.65

0.6

0.46

interest and the model with the lowest AICc value (Burnham
and Anderson 2002). For each model, we calculated its weight
(w); models with larger weights better approximate the data.
The potential of each fixed effect to discriminate between
parasitized and non-parasitized nests was assessed in two
ways. First, we summed weights of all models with a particular fixed effect to assess its relative importance; the larger the
sum of model weights, the more important the variable is
relative to other fixed effects (Burnham and Anderson
2002). Second, parameter estimates and their standard errors
were obtained from the best approximating models (ΔAICc <
2; Burnham and Anderson 2002). For each parameter, we
model-averaged slopes and generated unconditional standard
errors and 95% confidence intervals to account for model
uncertainty. We concluded lack of fit of fixed effects when
their 95% confidence interval included zero.
We examined whether parasites non-randomly choose
nests based on (1) date of nest initiation by hosts and (2) stage
of nesting by hosts (egg laying versus incubation) at the time a
parasitic egg was laid. To accomplish this, randomization tests
were used to examine whether observed patterns of CBP deviated from random expectation (Emlen and Wrege 1986). For
dates of nest initiation, we used a sample of 47 parasitic eggs
in which date of laying was known. All eggs were assumed to
have been laid by different females because we were unable to
associate parasitic eggs to particular individuals. For each parasitic egg, we calculated the observed difference between the
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(standardized) date of nest initiation of the chosen nest and the
median date of nest initiation of all nests available to the parasite at the time the egg was laid. A simulation was then
performed in which a host nest was chosen at random from
the pool of hosts available to the parasite. We calculated the
difference between the date of nest initiation of the randomly
chosen nest and the median date of initiation for all available
nests. The process was repeated 1000 times to yield a distribution of nest initiation dates, and from which we estimated
the probability that the differences in initiation dates between
chosen and available nests occurred by chance.
For timing of CBP relative to host nesting stage, we identified a sub-sample of the 47 parasitic eggs (n = 26) for which
a parasite had the option of laying their egg in ≥ 1 host nest in
each of the laying and incubation stages (Lyon 1993a). For
each parasitic egg, we chose a host nest at random from the
pool of host nests available at the time the egg was laid. We
calculated the percent of randomly chosen host nests in the
laying stage (out of the 26 parasitic eggs). The process was
performed 1000 times to produce a distribution of percent
choices in the laying stage, from which we estimated the
probability that the observed percentage of eggs laid in nests
during the laying stage occurred by chance. We would have
missed CBP that occurred prior to nest discovery and between
the last visit in which a nest was in the laying stage and the
subsequent visit. This would have made it more difficult to
detect non-random patterns of nest selection, so any nonrandom effects that were detected were likely real.
A Fisher’s exact test was computed to compare the occurrence of parasitism between artificial and natural red-breasted
merganser nests. We set significance levels at P < 0.05.
Statistical analyses were performed with software R 3.4.1 (R
Core Team 2017).

Data availability
Datasets analyzed in the current study are available from the
corresponding author on reasonable request.

Results
Rates of CBP and nesting synchrony
We found a total of 44 nests in 2014 of which 22 were used to
assess parasitism, 31 nests in 2015 of which 19 were used, and
38 nests in 2016 of which 15 were used. Nearly 60% of nests
were parasitized each year (Table 2). Of the 33 parasitized
nests, daily laying rate exceeding that for a red-breasted merganser (1 egg per 1.5 day) was detected at 32 nests and the
addition of an egg following the onset of incubation was detected at two nests (n = 3 eggs in total). Nest initiation was
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Year

Number of
nests followeda

% of nests
parasitized

2014
2015
2016
Overall

22
19
15
56

59.0
57.9
60.0
58.9

a

Nests for which parasitism status was
determined (see “Methods”)

synchronous in each year as nearly 65% of nests were initiated
within the first 2 weeks of the breeding season (Fig. 2).

Nest-site and host traits
There was some uncertainty in model selection because two
models containing fixed effects on CBP probabilities were
plausible (ΔAICc < 2; Table 3). Three lines of evidence indicated that date of nest initiation and distance to shore were
predictors of nest parasitism, whereas there was little support
for red-breasted merganser nest density and lateral concealment. First, nest initiation date and distance to shore were the
only variables to be included in both of the top models, which
together represented 0.75 of total model weight. Second, the
sum of model weights for date of nest initiation (1.0) and
distance to shore (0.96) were considerably higher than for
red-breasted merganser nest density (0.52) and lateral concealment (0.23). Finally, model-averaged parameter estimates
showed that the probability of CBP decreased with later dates
of nest initiation (β = − 5.3, 95% CI = − 8.4 to − 2.2) and increased with greater distance between a nest and shore (β =
2.6, 95% CI = 0.5 to 4.7; Fig. 3a). Parasitized nests were initiated on average 10 days earlier than non-parasitized nests
(Fig. 2). Red-breasted merganser nest density had poor fit in
the top model (β = 0.8, 95% CI = − 1.2 to 2.7); thus, there was
unlikely any real difference in nearby nest density between
parasitized and unparasitized nests (Fig. 3b).
Randomization tests revealed that parasitic red-breasted
mergansers chose nests at random with respect to a host’s date
of nest initiation from those available to them at the time they
laid the parasitic egg (two-tailed test; P = 0.68). Twenty-four
of 26 (92%) parasitic eggs were deposited into host nests
during the laying stage, but this pattern did not deviate from
random expectation (two-tailed test; P = 0.12), at least in part
due to the availability of very few incubated nests during time
of parasitic egg laying.

Host presence
The proportion of natural nests receiving ≥ 1 foreign egg (60%
of 15 nests) was thrice that for artificial nests (21% of 14
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Fig. 2 Standardized dates of nest
initiation for parasitized (n = 33)
and non-parasitized (n = 23) redbreasted merganser nests

nests), although the difference in rates of nest parasitism between natural and artificial nests was marginally insignificant
(Fisher’s exact test; P = 0.06). Of the three artificial nests receiving ≥ 1 foreign egg, two contained experimental redbreasted merganser eggs and one nest contained chicken
eggs. Two of these artificial nests were incubated (n = 9
and 10 eggs). The large number of foreign eggs laid in each
of these two nests suggests that they were added by one
female only (i.e., possible nest takeovers). Since we were
interested in CBP, we performed a second analysis in which
we only considered nests that were clearly parasitized. Rate
of CBP at artificial nests (1 of 12 nests) was lower than that
at natural nests (Fisher’s exact test; P = 0.01).

Table 3 Model selection results
for generalized linear mixed
models (GLMM) containing factors influencing CBP in redbreasted mergansers (n = 33 parasitized nests and 23 nonparasitized nests). All models include female identity as a random
factor. Models are ranked by AICc
values. Conspecific nests = density of red-breasted merganser nests
within 20 m of the nest; nest init
date = date of nest initiation; lat
cover = amount of lateral cover at
nest; shore = distance (m) from
nest to water

Discussion
Our study examined the role of nest-site and host traits and
host presence as cues used by a brood-parasitic bird for finding and selecting a nest. We found little evidence that nest-site
characteristics related to nest-site safety (e.g., concealment),
conspecific nest density, or visibility from habitat edges play a
central role in decisions made by brood-parasitic red-breasted
mergansers choosing host nests in upland vegetation. Rather,
host presence, seasonal timing of nest initiation, and distance
to shore were correlates of CBP. A key assumption is that our
observations reflect patterns of nest choice by parasites rather
than the ability of some hosts to defend their nest against

Rank

Model

Ka

AICcb

ΔAICcc

wd

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Conspecific nests + nest init date + shore
Nest init date + shore
Conspecific nests + nest init date + lat cover + shore
Nest init date + lat cover + shore
Nest init date
Conspecific nests + nest init date
Nest init date + lat cover
Conspecific nests + nest init date + lat cover
Shore
Conspecific nests + shore
Intercept only
Conspecific nests
Lat cover
Lat cover + shore
Conspecific nests + lat cover

5
4
6
5
3
4
4
5
3
4
2
3
3
4
4

52.3
52.6
54.7
54.9
57.9
59.5
60.2
61.9
79.7
80.0
80.1
80.4
81.5
81.7
82.0

0.00
0.29
2.45
2.65
5.68
7.28
7.95
9.63
27.45
27.72
27.81
28.19
29.29
29.47
29.71

0.39
0.34
0.12
0.10
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

16

Conspecific nests + lat cover + shore

5

82.1

29.80

0.00

a

Number of parameters

b

Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sample sizes

c

Difference between the current model and the minimum AICc value

d

Model weight
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Fig. 3 Boxplots showing summary statistics for a distance (m) from a
nest to shore and b number of conspecific nests within 20 m of nonparasitized (n = 23) and parasitized (n = 33) red-breasted merganser nests.
The dark horizontal line represents the median, and the horizontal lines
below and above the median represent the first and third quartiles,

respectively. The lower vertical line projecting downwards from the first
quartile extends to the smallest value that is no more than 1.5 * the
distance between the first and third quartiles. The upper vertical line
projecting upwards from the third quartile extends to the largest value
that is no more than 1.5 * the distance between the first and third quartiles

brood parasitism. Red-breasted mergansers spend no more
than about 10% of the egg-laying period at their nest (i.e.,
when almost all CBP occurs) and only rarely do females react
aggressively to another individual at the nest (SRC, unpubl.
data). Thus, the patterns of CBP observed in our study
reflected, at least in part, decisions made by parasites (Pöysä
et al. 2014).

and parasite behavior are needed to identify aspects of host
presence that serve as proximate cues for brood parasites.
Considering nests available to a parasite at the time a parasitic egg was laid, patterns of nest choice with respect to a
host’s date of nest initiation and stage of host nesting (laying
vs incubation) did not deviate from random expectation.
Parasites tended to lay their eggs early in the season, a period
when synchrony in nest initiation was greatest. Accordingly,
parasites had little choice other than to lay their eggs in some
of the earliest-initiated nests, most of which had yet to reach
incubation. Synchronizing the laying of parasitic eggs with
egg laying by hosts is crucial in waterfowl because broods
leave the nest shortly after hatching; any parasitic eggs laid
after the onset of incubation may not be incubated to full term
(Sayler 1992). Although parasitic red-breasted mergansers did
not actively select nests in which the host was in the laying
cycle, the overall trend for parasites to target host nests early in
the season led to most parasitic eggs (26 of 28) being laid
during the host laying stage.
The high rates of CBP observed early in the season are consistent with previous reports for red-breasted mergansers on Tern
Islands (Young and Titman 1988; Craik and Titman 2009) and
for many other waterfowl (Clawson et al. 1979; Dow and Fredga
1984; Sorenson 1991; Robertson et al. 1992; Pöysä 1999b;
Paasivaara et al. 2010). Parasites may have an easier time finding
nests early in the season when new vegetation around nests is
limited (Sayler 1992). Although the overall density of marram
grass on Tern Islands early in the season is lower than later on,
red-breasted mergansers place their nests under a concealed
dome of old growth (Craik and Titman 2009), so it is unlikely
that the amount lateral concealment at a nest varies considerably
across the season. Individual variability in nesting chronology
has also been linked to the experience and/or quality of nesting
females. Late nesting hens may be in relatively poor condition or
are inexperienced, and generally have reduced reproductive success in comparison to earlier nesting females with more experience (Weller 1959; Spurr and Milne 1976; Dow and Fredga
1984; Devries et al. 2008). Our study did not reveal any association between timing of nest initiation and host age or body mass
(see below), so other factors must underlie the tendency for brood

Host presence and timing of breeding
Host activity may serve as a cue for parasites selecting nests in
concealed upland habitat (Weller 1959). Our experimental
nest study assessed the role of host presence in parasite decisions by comparing the occurrence of CBP at natural nests
with a host to artificial nests without a host. Three artificial
nests received ≥ 1 foreign red-breasted merganser egg, so at
least some females can find and will lay eggs in nests that lack
host activity, as is the case with some other waterfowl (e.g.,
Odell and Eadie 2010). However, artificial nests were three
times less likely to receive a foreign egg (three of 14 nests)
than natural nests (nine of 15 nests). Furthermore, only one of
the 14 artificial nests was clearly parasitized because for each
of the other two artificial nests receiving foreign eggs, large
clutches were added and incubated, suggesting that they were
nest takeover events rather than CBP. The ability of parasites
to discriminate among nests based on host presence is expected to affect parasite success because parasites can avoid nests
in which their eggs are doomed to fail (e.g., abandoned nests).
Natural red-breasted merganser nests on Tern Islands also
rarely receive parasitic eggs after a period of inactivity, despite
naturally high rates of CBP in the population (up to 60% of
nests/year; Craik et al. 2018). The much higher rate of nest
parasitism in active, natural nests coupled with the seemingly
inefficient tactic of randomly searching for nests throughout
large tracts of habitat are consistent with the hypothesis that
host behavior is an important cue for parasitic red-breasted
mergansers, as may be the case with other birds nesting in
uplands (Weller 1959). Equally consistent with these observations, however, is the thesis that parasites can find nests and
avoid those without a host. Clearly, field observations of host
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parasites to lay their eggs in the earliest-initiated nests. A female
may lay parasitically prior to initiating her own nest (Heusmann
et al. 1980; Semel and Sherman 1986; Eadie 1989; Sorenson
1991; Lyon 1993b; Andersson and Åhlund 2001; Reichart
et al. 2010; Lyon and Eadie 2017) as a way to increase reproductive output compared to parasite-only and non-parasitic
nesting strategies (Andersson and Åhlund 2001). Alternatively,
the greater tendency for early-initiated nests to be parasitized may
reflect limited nest-site availability (Sayler 1985; McRae 1997)
or a greater availability of hosts early on (Lyon 2003).
The highest rates of nest parasitism for red-breasted mergansers on Tern Islands coincide with a period of relatively
frequent nest abandonment. During their 2-year study on
Tern Islands, Craik and Titman (2009) found that abandonment of nests initiated during the first 2 weeks of the season
was about 30% higher than nests initiated later on. Some early
nests are most likely abandoned by the host in response to
heavy parasitism during the egg-laying period. Indeed, Craik
et al. (2018) showed that red-breasted merganser nests receiving ≥ 2 experimental parasitic eggs in a single day were more
likely to be abandoned than unparasitized control nests, suggesting that parasitism can be costly. Heavily parasitized nests,
however, represented < 25–30% of all parasitized nests (Craik
et al. 2018). When all parasitized nests are considered, nests
reaching the incubation stage are just as likely to be parasitized
as those abandoned during egg laying (NJT, unpubl. data), and
nest success and hatching success at parasitized nests are similar to unparasitized nests (Craik et al. 2018). These observations, coupled with those of timely laying of parasitic eggs
(i.e., most foreign eggs laid before host incubation), show that
CBP has the potential of being a successful mean by which
red-breasted mergansers can gain fitness.

Nest-site and host traits
The safety of a nest is among the most important evolutionary
drivers of nest-site selection behavior (Ricklefs 1969), and
evidence suggests that safety from predators also shapes decisions made by brood parasites (see Pöysä et al. 2014). For
birds having the option of reusing nest sites annually (e.g.,
cavity nesters), brood parasites can maximize their fitness by
targeting nests that were not depredated the previous season
(Pöysä 1999a), provided that nest success is predictable across
years (Pöysä 2006). Females gain information on nest success
by prospecting nests immediately following the previous season (Pöysä 2006). In contrast, parasites of birds that do not
reuse nests annually, such as red-breasted mergansers in our
study, only have access to nest-specific cues available to them
while prospecting during the current season. We failed to find
an association between CBP and nest-site variables potentially
providing cues about the level of nest safety from avian predators, notably vegetative concealment and nearby nest density
of common terns. On Tern Islands, the level of overhead and
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lateral concealment at unsuccessful nests is similar to successful nests (Craik and Titman 2009), so there is likely little
selective pressure for parasites to choose host nests that are
relatively well concealed. The equally high number of common tern nests surrounding parasitized and unparasitized nests
(~ 10 tern nests within 4 m) was reflected in part by the widespread distribution of tern nests across the islands; in other
words, nest sites for red-breasted mergansers were always in
close proximity to many tern nests (Thimot 2018). Rates of
nest predation for red-breasted mergansers on Tern Islands (<
5% nests) are significantly lower than those for merganser nests
on islands without terns in the Kouchibouguac region (30–40%),
at least partially because terns defend their own nests by driving
gulls and corvids away from the islands (Young and Titman
1986). Red-breasted mergansers gain indirect fitness advantages
from the anti-predator behavior of common terns (i.e., little egg
predation), and regardless of where they nest on the islands. The
nesting environment at our study site may thus be so safe in terms
of nest depredation risk that selection between a risky and safe
nest site may not be an option for parasites. This may also be the
case for other waterfowl nesting with large groups of larids.
Waterfowl nests that are located close to shore or that are
otherwise highly visible are often more likely to be parasitized
than nests farther inland or that are more concealed (Giroux
1981; Sayler 1985; Eadie 1989; Pöysä et al. 1999). These
observations support the premise that the ease by which nests
can be detected from a distance is central in the nest-site selection process of brood parasites (Payne 1977; Semel et al. 1988;
Lusignan et al. 2010). We found that parasitized red-breasted
merganser nests were on average slightly farther from shore
than non-parasitized nests. The high degree of lateral concealment around nests may have acted as a screen and prevented
brood parasites from detecting even the closest nests from
shore or other habitat edges (Young and Titman 1986).
Indeed, a number of nests within a few meters of shore in each
year were not parasitized. The distribution of parasitized nests,
however, may reflect the availability of nests during periods of
peak prospecting by parasites (Eadie and Savard 2015). Broodparasitic red-breasted mergansers often targeted the earliestinitiated nests, but the distance between a nest and water was
not correlated with timing of breeding (see “Methods”). Thus,
selection of nests far from shore did not reflect a greater availability of inland nests than nests closer to water early in the
season. It is unclear why parasites at our study site would select
nests relatively far from shore. Parasitized nests were on average only 2–3 m farther from shore than unparasitized nests.
Although this difference was statistically significant, we
question whether it actually reflects parasites that prefer
to target inland nests on small islands.
Host experience and condition were not cues for parasitic redbreasted mergansers. Host quality has seldom been tested as a
cue for brood-parasitic birds (Brown and Brown 1991; Lyon
1993a; Pöysä et al. 2014). Two recent waterfowl studies have
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shown that host quality is not strongly correlated with parasite
decisions (Paasivaara et al. 2010; Waldeck et al. 2011). Brood
parasites may be unable to identify fine-scale differences in host
quality (Åhlund 2005). Success of red-breasted merganser nests
on Tern Islands is generally high (e.g., 60–70%; Craik and
Titman 2009), and regardless of host age or body mass (NJT,
unpubl. data). Thus, even if host age and condition can be
assessed by parasites, they may not be relevant cues for females
looking to maximize their fitness on Tern Islands. Nevertheless,
we caution that host characteristics other than body mass and age
may be important to brood parasite decisions. For waterfowl and
other birds in which females demonstrate natal philopatry, individuals have an opportunity to lay eggs in the nest of close kin
(Andersson 1984, 2017). Indeed, brood parasites in some waterfowl select nests of kin more often than by chance (e.g., Jaatinen
et al. 2009), possibly because host and parasite can recognize
each other (Andersson et al. 2019).
Our study supports the hypothesis that at least some birds
exhibiting CBP use cues relating to host presence to find and
select a nest to parasitize. However, unlike for some other
waterfowl, there is little selective advantage for parasitic redbreasted mergansers to choose host nests based on nest-site
traits potentially affording protection from avian predators
(e.g., nest concealment), due at least in part to very low rates
of egg predation at our study location.
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